
Year 6 Monday 13th July, 2020 

News from Mrs Gogarty:  Here are some ideas for keeping you happy and positive 

during the lockdown. 

 

  

Maths: This week you can find the maths lessons for every day on BBC Bitesize.  Here 

is the link for the site: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize  Here is the schedule for the 

lessons this week. 

Monday Forming expressions and understanding algebraic conventions 

(lesson from 9th June) 

   https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/ztqdbqt 

Two worksheets on school website; work book pages 40 to 43.  

Tuesday Substitute into simple expressions and formulae (lesson from 10th 

June) 

   https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zjs9whv 

One worksheet on school website; work book pages 44 to 47.  

Wednesday Forming and solving one-step equations (lesson from 11th June) 

   https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zkkts4j 

One worksheet on school website; work book pages 48 to 51.  

Thursday Calculating time in football for Year 6 (lesson from 12th June) 

   https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/znd9ydm 

One worksheet on school website; work book pages 52 to 56. 
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Friday   Forming and solving two-step equations (lesson from 15th June)  

   https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zmw83j6 

Two worksheets on website     

     

English 

How did you get on with the English teaching clips and activities last week?   

Here is the link for the site: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons 

This week you can find the English lessons for Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 

Thursday and Friday on BBC Bitesize.   

Here is the schedule for the lessons this week. 

Monday  Shakespeare’s ‘Romeo and Juliet’ (lesson from 25th June) 

   https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zb39vwx 

Worksheet on website. 

Tuesday ‘Macbeth’ Retold (lesson from 26th June) 

   https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zphn7yc 

One worksheet on website; SPaG work book pages 20 to 25.   

Wednesday Writing clear instructions using parenthesis (lesson from 29th 

June) 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zcydg7h 

One worksheet on website; Reading work book pages 14 to the 

end. 

Thursday  Giving a presentation (lesson from 30th June) 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zk4p7yc 

Worksheet on website; SPaG work book pages 26 to 31. 

Friday   Register in adverts and brochures (lesson from 1st July) 

   https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z27vtrd 

One worksheet on website. 

 

Here are the spellings for this week.   
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